J-1 PROFESSIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMS
Introduction to hosting
Dear Prospectie Host Organizatonn
On behalf of CIEE: Council on Internatonal Educatonal Exchangen thank you for taking an interest in hostng an
internatonal intern or trainee. By hostng an internatonal intern or traineen you giie your organizaton the
opportunity to gain the cross-cultural insights necessary to succeed in a globalizing world.
Below you will fnd answers to frequently asked questons. We hope these will help you beter understand who
we aren what our programs accomplishn and how easy it is to host an internatonal intern or trainee.
Who is CIEE? CIEE is the country’s oldest and largest nonproft study abroad and intercultural exchange
organizaton. Our role is to reiiew applicatons for CIEE Internship USA and Career Training USA and to sponsor
the J-1 iisa internatonal interns and trainees need to traiel to the U.S. We do all this under the regulatons and
guidance of the U.S. Department of State.
What is the difeeence between CIEE and the inteenatonaa eepeesentatiee CoaaegeCounciae suppoetng oue
Inteen oe Teainee? The internatonal representatie in ermanyn CollegeCounciln is an independently owned
and operated non-proft organizaton that proiides inialuable local support and informaton about the CIEE
Internship USA and Career Training USA programs to prospectie interns and trainees in ermany. The
representatie assists with the partcipant applicatonn inital host organizaton informaton and embassyrelated and pre-departure questons.
CIEE is a designated sponsor authorized by the U.S. Department of State for the Internship USA and Career
Training USA programs. CIEE ensures that program requirements are metn iets the training plan prior to the
embassy iisit and issues the DS-2019. CIEE also proiides in-country support for the partcipant and host
throughout the program.
What aee Inteenship USA and Caeeee Teaining USA?
Internship USA and Career Training USA are CIEE programs through which we sponsor the J-1 iisas
internatonal interns and trainees need to partcipate in professional training opportunites in the U.S.
What aee J-1 iisas? J-1 iisas are non-immigrant iisas issued by the U.S. Department of State to exchange
iisitors partcipatng in U.S.-based programs that promote cultural exchange. CIEE Internship USA and Career
Training USA meet these requirements.
Is m oeganizaton a good ft oe Inteenship USA oe Caeeee Teaining USA? It’s important that your organizaton’s
motiatons for hostng an internatonal intern or trainee are in line with the purpose of the program. enerally
speakingn hosts are a good ft if they are looking to proiide an internship or training opportunity while also
enriching their workplace by expanding their diiersity.
How is hostng an inteenatonaa inteen oe teainee difeeent eom a domestc inteen oe teainee? Because
internatonal interns and trainees are traieling on a cultural exchange iisan there are some required documents
and processes that do not apply to domestc interns or trainees; this includes a detailed training plann
structured superiisionn and opportunites for cultural exchange.
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What aee the eequieements o a host oeganizaton? In additon to the training plann superiisionn and cultural
exchange opportunites mentoned aboien host organizatons are required to coier internatonal interns or
trainees under their workers’ compensaton policy. Internatonal interns will come with full health insurance
arranged by CIEE. There will be no extea cost for host organizatons. Host organizatons must also complete a
program eialuaton.
What is a Teaining Paan / DS-7002? The DS-7002 is a training plan the U.S. Department of State eialuates
before issuing internatonal interns or trainees their J-1 iisas. Follow this guide to complete the training plan
and/or reiiew this instructonal example of the plan itself. Please note: If your organizaton works in an industry
listed heren you must pay special atenton to the industry-specifc guidelines.
Is theee a ee associated with hostng an inteenatonaa inteen oe teainee? Host organizatons are not subject to
any CIEE fees for hostng an internatonal intern or trainee. Howeiern there are fees for the partcipant and
some host organizatons choose to proiide assistance with these.
I am inteeested in hostng. What aee the next steps?
1) Ask your intern or trainee to iniite you to CIEE’s online portal.
2) Complete a training plan with your intern or trainee. The internatonal representatie may be in touch
with you during this step.
3) Reply to a brief email or phone call from CIEE to confrm the details of the internship or training
positon.
4) If necessaryn partcipate in a site iisit.
Once steps 1-4 are completedn interns or trainees will be ready to arrange a U.S. Embassy interiiew to secure
their J-1 iisa and make traiel plans.
Hostng an internatonal intern or trainee can be an enriching and rewarding experience for your organizaton.
Thank you for considering being a host for the Internship USA/Career Training USA programs!

